
Mon Cowiehu Heoet Back From 
P1«h^Z0M

The RiorBiag train on Good Friday 
brooght back to Dancan three war- 
worn Cowicban heroea, Lt.-Col. A- E. 
Hodgina, CpI. Victor Jaekaon. and 
Sapper Fred Van Norman. ^

Col. Hodgina reaided for aome yeari 
at Somenot unli), after receiving an 
appointment tinder the provinetal pub
lic worka department, he moved lo 
Victoria. He raiaed and commandec 
the lat Canadian Pioneera and waa aa 
iiaiant director of light railways in 
France antil hia health gave way. ” 
waa in hospital •• h.-j—
-t Toronto and has just spent hv* 
weeks >0 hospital in Victoria. He 
plana to go to California for the neat 
two months.

CpI,-Jackson enlisted in the SOth 
Regt and went overseas with the 48th 
Bn, He was arith that unit when, as 
the 3rd Pioneers, it crossed to France 
March Pth. 1916, A large piece of 
howitrer shell, which he treasures, m. 
capacitated him at Neuville St, Vaaste, 
not far from Vimy. on December 18lh. 
1916, It entered his left thigh on one 
side and emerged on the other.

He waa in hospital until April 4th 
following and prior to being invalidet 

----- IS convalescing and

Cowichan Branch Reaenta Reaohitiana 
Concemipg Capt Hayward.

Be it resolved that the Cowichan 
branch. C. W. V. A., place on record 
their strong disapproval and disgust 
•' the action taken by the U. F. B. C 
- Cowichan and the board of trade at 
Duncan with referene'e to the resolu
tions passed by them asking »or the 
recall or resignation of their present 
member. Captain W. H, Haj-ward. at 
a time when he and not they are giv- 
mg the whole of their lervices to the 
Empire:

“And the G. W. V, A. wish lo place 
-n record their appreciation of Capt. 
Hayward's unselfish and painstaking 
usistance lo all men of the Canadian 
forces and their dependents with 
whom he has come in contact:

"And this association look with dis- 
sleasnre on any pressure to remove 
him from the representation of this 
district which he has served so well 
and faithfully in the past:

"Moreover we look to Capt Hay
ward continuing in pnblic life lo cham-

Shall l^ed Cross or 
Pish Pirates Operate 

At Cowichan Bay?
tatUc^otind baa been tranaferTcd to Ottawa but the Bgbt U atm o 

r -Jl? ”«ainty tbat-the cause of Juatice will win,

Frasi-a ^ *>“»

MINSTm SHOW
Crowded Opera House Enjoys Easter 

Attraction

(Contributed)

AT EAOTRTIDE
Congregationi Attend AB 
Cowichan CIrarebet 

Reports from all denominations

at Ottawa.

in the oil appointed commisaloner of Bsberiea
fa the Oliver cabinet, has aUo made a personal protect against this outraee 
^ command respi^'.

We do not beUeve that Cowicban Bay can tund parse leioine .h» 
Mtent of 200^ a^ao„ per annum. Aamming that we are wron^ thenflt 
S^t!d?^ be asked, to whom u the privilege of fUhfag the ^y to be

..1.,^*.*?. ’̂* amph^ted again that the Beacon Fisheries, Limited, ere 
tt^ in pesswon of the necessary Ucense. Should the minUter of Bsh- 

tW* company to retain the Ucense. he 
biding ap inevitable trouble lor himself and for the company

waa cunvaicscing ano employed 
vn light dnty. His father. Sergt F. A 
Jackson, served with the 1st Canadian 
Pioneera. "and is now in-Victoria. His 

/brother Arthur laid dtnra his life at 
Vimy Ridge.

Sapper Fred Van Norman crossed 
the herring pond in January. 1916. 
whh base details of the 1st Canadian 
Pioneers. He was wounded in the 
right arm and thigh on April 8th, fol
lowing. After his hospital experi- 
Mces be was crapfayed in Wales and 
Gotland and 6nally invalided home. 
He niiderwem several operations and 
part of hit right band is still helpless.

. Corporal L. A. Koo*. C. A. M. C, 
tsJiome-acQ!iamk*tfrUka. • Pte. 
Eddy Evana. who came back to Dun- 
can seme days ago. is only nineteen 
BOW. He enlisted in January, 1916 
and went overseas whh the 103rd Bn. 
WhOe serving with the 2nd C. M. R. 
he w>s wounded in the hand. He 
spent a long time fa hospital, bnt has 
not yet regsfaed the faU use of bis 
hand and - -

— ......... W.U.-1, «ie Dcni on roODUIg
Z “.?• of thU diitriet, will no d<

It of British CoIorabU have added thei" oK^* prow 
re already been forwarded to the minitter of fUberii

,,, puLii.L ijic Id cnam- 
pion the cause of the returned men. 
recognising hi, ability and desire to 
do so;

"We also desire to call to our as
sistance all the wivev daughters, sis
ters and fathers of the soldiers from 
this district now serving overseas of 
the members of this association, to 
help us to keep our soldier member 
the representative of this district and 
lo do their best to inflnence the U F
B. C. and the board of trade to with- ~CL,7' "T'”"* “*”*•*>** «<«•>'« far himself and f
draw their resolution,: “ il,!,- *“ operations In Cowichan Bay.

“And that a copy of this resoljlion ^ "hride.
-e forwarded to Capt. Hayward and ? ? h 51 !. r -.......-.......... ..
the press”- , if the fawa of right dealing can be to readily set aside and thU eourae

J eonntenaneed by a abinel minuter of the Union gevemraent, then they

Keports from all denominations

, -u....
trash enjoyed dem,elves." While the Soing. of communion, of intercession 
^tertamment given by the Crimson and prayer as Well as praise. Every^ 
Ramblers on Monday .evening would;where choice flowers and willfau 
ot be coruidered high class even for, hands combined to make the variouf 
minstrel troupe, yet i, brought forth >cred building, more beautiful, 

niuch evidence of being enjoyed by Exceptionally bright and well at- 
the crowd which packed the Opera; tended were the servLs ntSl Peter*.

\Juamiehan, and St. Andrew's. Cow
ichan. on Sunday. Each congregation 
numbered over a hundred and the 
num'aer of communicants was fa each

—.... ... ..«.,auic male la
n in the admission of "m

Many ri

... .... oi tr
•........... . the chorus. One docs not
like to be too critical of the efforts 
made, but it would have added consid
erably lo the effect and appearance of 
the troupe if more action had been 
put into the various pieces. Some of 
the singers have been heard to belter 
advantage at other entertainments.

The jokes and puns upon local af
fairs and people were all in good part 
and created a good deal of merriment. 
Here n may be said that portions were 
inaudible to some of the audience- Mr. 
0. F. Tauls as "Tambo" was the out
standing feature, carrying out the coon
......"Shl through. Particularly good
- he as the old darkie singing "Ole 

Virginny", with his daughter. Mist 
"Bobbie" Tauls.

Mr. Hugh Savage, as "Big Bones", 
iplease Mr. Editor, do not censor this) 
made an excellent second. He handled 
the bones well and blossomed into 
quite a singer with "Honey. Oh." 
Some new verses were included.

The above resolution was passed J*' .*
asl Saturday nig-hi't meeting of the'!? ^
he absence of
• M. Greaves, provisional secretary) numster cancel the Beacon Fiiheriei license and decide totoould the minister cancel the Beacon Fisherici license and decide in 

anaider other .nn»ie.«-ns lor thia valuable franchiae. then we believe that 
D will be in hrrone nf >hl. ii—i..:______ ..

itjc cicciion rcsuitcn in Lieut. Col.- -li ,
Hodgins becoming bon. president.'- r
Douglas James, provisional president-* ‘----- - **'• «HvaQea oy nsm __________
G. W. WesL ornvi.inn.l -1-^------ ■"'* Wettmfawer in the former city on Monday March

2Sth. concerning fixed prices on fish, it was stated that Hr. A. H.

' 80HEN08

U. P. B.Zlvk*. Up Inmr- 
n«fag Qaeationi

At the monthly meeting of the Sora- 
enot U. F. B. C. last Thursday, the 
preiidgnt. Major J. M. Mutter ex
pressed his persona] disagreement 
with the municipal council having any
thing to do with-financing and foster- 
fag pig rearing amongst the school 
cMdren, either by themselves or 
thrdugh any outside agency. No et- 
fort, however, waa made to overturn 
the local’s previous resolution request- 
fag the eouBcjl to advance the pur- 
chase money.

Whether the municipal council act 
on this or not the resolution has met 
with very much favour from many 
f^ers as being a step fa the right 
direction of agricultural training.

Unfortunately Mr. Hugh Savage 
was unable to attend at expected, and 
Mr. S. H ^opkms was delayed, an-iv- 
fag late, so the chairman took up the 
resohitlons advanced to the provincial 
and federal govemmenla at the recent 
U. F. B. C cbnvenlion. '

Cr. Campbell spoke on some of the 
resolutions and drew attention to the 
Igrge areas of open agrieoliural land 
which were embraced in timber Iease« 
and which ongbl to be set free for 
production and selllement

He alto reminded farmers that fur
ther taxation was bound to come and 
while it was their dnty to accept such 
burdens it was also their duty to see 
that such taxation would be equitable 
all round.

Tea and coffee were served to
perintend-

--------- put fa by .,
; the interests of the district

—....su, ^leaves navmi. ,,, _ ___
sage that he would have to resign his
office. It was accepted with regret I 7 mteretts ol uie

The election resulted in Lieut Col - **“*~ **'*’^ **’* FisheriesLieut. Lol. applicant for a lice
r.------1— in„„at At

—... ... ..... ... done limply
...............'I'Be when it waa not known
the Red Cr

C. W. West, provisionar;ic’elp7esi- 
dent; J. G. Morley. provisional secre- 
tary-treasnrer.

With Comrade James in the chair 
there were present Comrades Hod- 
ffins, West, F. Van Norman. Morley. 
H. Corney {on leave from Esquimau). 
G. Kennete (on leave from Vancou
ver). a visitor in Pte. Neil, Vancou- 
ver, and the following associate mem- 
bers. Comrades J. Blackwood, Hugh 
Savage and K. J. Willmolt.

The resolmion was introduced by 
Comrade Morley. who took ' 
strong exception to the board ol 
trade's action. He argued that they 
could not allow fae interests of Capt. 
Hayward to be assailed in this way.

o the

vitns oau maue 
. in Cowichan Bay appears
meeting attended by fishe

touching upon that feminine institu
tion, the Women's Institute. North 
Cowichan council and Crofion cows. 
He entered into the spirit of it all 
with great gusto.

Mr. F. A. Monk. "Little Tambo." 
sustained his part capably in the song 
'Tlaying de ole banjo." hut. qnfof-

and dealers i

and alluded in slighting i.
lembership of the board.
Comrade Hodgins also condemned 

the board of trade and then paid a 
glowing iribnie to the services ren
dered by Capt. Hayward overseas. 
Two other former members of the 
fst Canadian Pioneers. Comrades H. 
Corney and West, also testified to 
Capt. Hayward's good work, and 
Comrade Van Norman also bore wit
ness to the same effect.

Associate members do not have 
voting power but. at the request of 
the meeting. Oomrade Savage spoke. 
He said that nobody denied the value 
of the services rendered by Capt 
Hayward overseas, bnt the fact re- 
mained that t.he district and the in
terests of those oversens, as well a, 
those at heme, had suffered through 
non-representation. It was impossible 
for tfaem to have their member doing 
good work overseas and at the tame 
time preparing schemes to medt the 
returned soldier problem and doing 
other essential work at home.

l. tion that the board of trade had
had fa mind the interests of the ___

II overseas equally as much as the resi- 
y dents at home when their resolution 

was passed. He also pointed out that 
g the "return or resign' resolution orig- 

inaied with the Cowichan Bay U. F. 
B. C- and was endorsed by Cowichan 

, Station U. F. B. C.
He referred to the reasons for these 

resolutions and said that there were
------------- u two sides to the question He eoun-

The “Soldiers Three" whose por- »«lled that before passing resolntions 
trails appesred fa. The Leader two faqniries should be made hy the G. W. 
weelu'ago were Lieots. Arthur Lane. V. A.

' “Bobby- Whittome. Comrade Hodgins said the board of
F. G. Br^tspear, Dune^ jtrade had not couxulted the returned

-V« -,,U I.uuec were serveo 10 '
thirty persona, under the luperint 
enee of Mrs. S. G. Gordon While.

It U expected that Mr. Hopkins will 
spe^ on sOof and silage suitable for 
tWi district, at the next meeting, 
s Mr. Lister. Vernon, has rented the 
Wkrd property here 'and intends Uk- 
ihg op his residence there shonly. He 
has won many prixei at poult>y shews 
and toteads to follow the poultry 
BSMltere.

nxeu pnces on hsh. it was stated that Hr. A. H. SI 
mjMger of the D^nee Packing Ca. Limited., was uafag hia offer ,v 
fish at Vancouver diy wharf at prices far below the market teale fa order 
to secure a Ucenae to fish Cowichan Bay.

It waa there derided to tend a wire to Ottawa asUng that the grant 
a heenae to Mr. Sherman be withheld until coast wholesaleri have had 

an opportunity to present their views.
At thU meeting Mr. Hertfa Monk. New Westminster, said that Cow- 

i^n Bay was worth SSOO.OOO. It was tuted that Mr. Sherman was in 
OMwa TOdMveunng to get the Eeense on the strength of a tentative eon- 
tract made with Vancouver city counciL

YeMerday noon Dtuicgn board of trade heard from Hon. C. C. BgiTin- 
e pne rignificant passage in his letter is as foUows:—“In the Ugbt of 

— Wermeuen before me and of the attached report {Dr. McLean Fraaer’a 
—which was not attached to the letter and has not been received)—it 
would not be justifiable. particuUrly at a time like thia. lo prevent reason- 
able commercial fishing" in Cowichan Bay.

Aa has beu aai6 the people of Cowichan will make any sacrifice fa 
otto to help fa win the wer. They wUl see every fish taken from the tea 
if titey can be shown that it be necessary to win the war. They still clafai 
the right to be comralted before their valuable natural resources ere alien- 

Ihey prefer that Cowicban Bay should 
be fished so that the profits will go to the great cause of the Red Cross 
nther ^n mto the long pockeu ot a let of Ontario fish pirates,/or into 
those of any other private fatercat

sing their resolution. I Hill. Mr. H. F. Prevost. The Cowich- 
..c .-.u ine people here had re- an Leader, Mr. H, W. Bevan Mr J 
turned Capt. Hayward as their mem- Marsh. Mr. G. Foster, lor donation^ 
ber. knowing him to be overseas and Mr. J. Rutledge and................

...— before passi 
He skid that the

'Tlaying de ole banjo.' 
tunaiely. the real banjo was not to 
the fore. Mr. P. Jaynes—'Rastus"— 
contributed two songs: “I want yon. 
ma honey." and the "Ragman.'^ the 
alter including a portion ol a typical 

coon dance, which he did successfully.
Miss L. Beil sang "Kentucky Babe" 

and Miss Geoghegan 'Oh. honey, ma 
honey," "My Moon" was contributed 
by Miss Edith Bevan. Mr. H. J. 
Ruscombe Pooic, as "Mas,a John
son." took the leading role and sang 
“My ole banjo',' and "There's a ship 
hound for Blighty."

Mr. G- O. Pooley—"Chicken Bones" 
—gave a song "I can think of nothing 
else but you." and a stump speech.

iring hot shots into politicians in 
Bv.ieral and "Honest John" in par- 
icular. The delivery of the speech 

could have been greatly improved, 
ifrs. E. Price and Mr. Pooley sang a 

duet. "They didn't believe me."
A cake walk competition provoked 

much laughter, a halt doien couples 
trying their skill. "Big Bones" and 
his partner were apparently the win
ners of the cake until two coon ladies 
(Miss Crisiie Paierson and Miss 
Rachel Wilson) made the attempt. 
Their addition of some original stunts 
decided the audience to greet them 
with moM apptause'and thus they won 
the price. The entertainment wound 
— with the "Good Night" chorus.

„ v„.....,u»iv«mi was 1
church larger than last year.

^ y beautiful white festal altar 
..vii.ai has been presented to St 
Peter's by Mrs, Blackwood-Wfieman 
m memory of her son. who died some 
years ago. and as a thankoSeriag far 
mercies shown to her son. George, 
who was seriously wounded at the 
battle of the Somme.

.St- Andrew's has been enriched by 
the gift of a very handsome brass 
altar cross, as a thankoffering from 
one who wishes to remain anonymous 
Another gift to St. Andrew’s was a 
beautifully worked antipendium for 
the lectern, made and presented by 
Mrs. Gibbons.

The Rev. \V. T. Keeling was assist
ed throughout the day by the Rev 
W, E. Cocksholi. formerly rector of 
Nanaimo. Mr. Keeling will be fa 
Vancouver for the next ten days, and 
the services at his churches next Sun- 
da^y will be taken by the Rev- F. G.

At St. John's. Duncan, a large con- 
gregation attended the special war 
intercession service on Easter Sunday 
evening.

At St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. Duncan, the quarterly com
munion service on Sunday morning 
was very appropriate. The church waa 
artistically decorated by the ladiea of 
Guild. Every seat was occupied. The 
Rev. A. F. Mnnro, M.A., delivered an 
excellent discourse.

Tl.re bi, e.,b„h,. „ ,b, 
.Methodist and Roman Catholic 
churches.

ber. knowing him to be overseas and Mr. J. Rutledge and basL 
now wanted him back or wanted liim for 530; North Cowichan ^unieiMlity 
to resign. This was unreasonable he for $25; Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman for
held. MB—«.-«•> . . t«. M r»-.. ■

He charged that irrespective of the 
wording of the board's resolution in
structing the eecretary lo ascertain 
Capt. Hayward's views .they must 
have known there was only one course 
open to him. namely, that he should 
resign his Seat. Comrade Hodgins 
also staled that the board must have 
had someone else in view lo fill Capt.
Hayward's place, He condemned 
their action and that of the U. F. B. C 
as "dirty." Comrades Morley and 
James used the same term.

The resolution passed

airs. oiacKwood-WiJeman I 
magaxines. etc.; Mr. T. Pitt. coal.

MARCH WEATHER

Huavy Predintatien Reported Prom 
Pofali In Cowichan

The weather synopsis for March is 
IS followi;—
Tfouhalem-Maximura .empcra.ure. 

W.S deg. on 29th; minimum tempera
ture, 24.5 dfg. on 5fh: mean tempera
ture. 41.6 deg. Rain 4.93 inches: snow 
10 inches.—C. F. W.

Crofton—Maximum temperature, 52 
-eg. on the 28th and 29th; minimum 
temperature, 25 deg. on the 5th; aver
age maximum temperature. 46J4 deg.; ----- ---- ..

me resolution passed nnanimonsly, 
the seven active members present be
ing in agreement.

The new members reported .. ..... ....... .. ...uperarure jo.io
meeting were Lt.-Col. Hodgins. Lieut, deg.; mean temperature, 41.5 deg. Pre- 
Dougia, James. Pies. E. Evans. G. dpitation. 608 inches, of which .38 
Kennelt. H. Corney. and Saoocr Van inches due to fall of 3« inches ol 

snow.—J. S.

B.'uuxiai, ^ames, ries. is, tTani. Ij. 
Kennelt. H. Corney. and Sapper Van 
Norman. There are now eighteen ac
tive members and eight associate 
members. The executive comprises: 
the new provisional ofieera named 
bove.
Thanks were accorded for gifts as 

follows:—Mrs. Mutter, carpel; Mrs. 
Willett. Mrs. Rushion. and eommitlee 

and. records; Hiss

The .Associaled Cement Co. at Bam- 
berton. have informed the V. I. De- 
velopment association that campers 
may use their land near the look out 
point on the Malahat drive this »uni- 
mer. providing proper safeguards are 
enforced.

“p *.......... ewu ...Kill Cliorus.
Miss Monk 'accompanied with her 

usual efficiency and was the recipient 
of a present,subscribed for hy mem
bers of the troupe. (This explains 
the cheers behind the curtain.)

Mrs. Ruscombe Poole accompanied 
her husband’s songs. Mrs. Rushton 

stiy in disguising the la- 
excellent supper “for de 

quality” was seived upstairs by the 
ladies of St. John's Guild.

Dancing was well patronised. 
Messrs. Ruscombe Poole and Willett 
voluntarily addin

dies.
In addition

ly ^adding their appreciated 
Miss Bell's orchestral melo-

> those• i, auuKiun lo inose mentioned 
above the following comprised the 
troupe;-Messrs. H. Chaplin. P. Mc
Intyre. R. Clayton Fawcett. D. Bell. 
Mra- W. E. Christmas. Mrs. Garrard. 
Mrs. Gardner Smith. Mrs. Gooding. 
Mrs. E. D. Read. Mrs. E. Price, the. 
Misses Geoghegan.Uura Bei'.Curtis- 
Hayward. Jean Paterson. Crissie 
Paterson. Rachel Wilson and Edith

The Red Cross will benefit by a 
considerable sum from this event.

RED CROta WORK 
Three Montha' Work Total Prom 

North Cowichan Branch 
Work sent to'Th^ Victoria head- 

■luartcri from the North Cowichan 
Red Cross brunch during the quarter 
ending March 31st. i, as followi:- 
258 shirts, 261 pyjama suits. 405 pairs 
of socks. 150 scultcles and 96 T band- 
at?es, 25 pairs of slippers. 12 knitted 
sleeveless jerseys, 30 stretcher and 
trench caps. 4 dressing gowns, 8 other 
garments, and property bags, hot 
water bottle covers, etc- and a quan
tity of old linen. Two pounds of sil- 
••er from Chemainus.

The work parties contributing to 
this are:-T!ie Central afternoon and 
evening parties in Duncan. Cowichan 
Lake. Chemainus. Quamiehan Lake 
Sornenos. Sahilam, and Holmes' 
Heights.

WELL DONE. LADIB8I

Ivy Rebekrii Lodge Raliei 8so For 
Canadian Patriotic Fuad 

The ladies of Ivy Rebekah lodge are 
the pr • - -laking I 

'hist tou

rf BIC

proceeds of their 
luumameni to the full sum of 

$50 and thus will be enabled lo help 
out the Cerwiehan brunch. Canadian 
Patriotic Fund to that amount.

The final drive was held at the 
Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, on Tues
day of last week ani following it. the 
highest scorers far the series were 
announced. They were: Ladies 1 
Mrs. M. Bell; 2. Mri. Balstoue; eon- 
solation. Mrs. Willmott. Geutlemcs.

~ ~ W. Ben.
--.-..MM, M»B. V« MllllUtt. \jeu

1. Mr. J. c. Davis; 2. Mr. D, \ 
onsolation. Mr. Batstone.
The winners on that evening’s 

games were Mrs. M. Bell and Mr. J. 
G. Morley. and the lowest scorers 
were Mrs. Henderson and Mr. Bull.

The lodge, by special request, has 
decided to hold another tournament 
in aid of the Cowichan branch. G, W. 
V. A. The first drive of this series 
is fixed for Tuesday evening next.

At a recent meeting of the <faw- 
iehan Orchestral Society the resigua-

Jill ''tS'" t'"'' >» tai«“ S'rt'ii"';- Iron, Tl,, Co»,th.n I...d,r ,b, iot„,|on ol ihr .orinj, to .r.
il., .'.d'iid".!.”""’'" IW'J Mr F. J. Norir to .l.n.d

•"■"'I' » P'-i-d '• lold II,. ... ih. F,.h.™. dTOrtniroir „„„ „ ThonJ.,, April 2S,h.
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eowicban Leader
Hrrt thaJl lJU Prtu ikt ftofU's rigkl

OmuBtd bjr uijliuuet and uukriitd bj
gain:

H--rt patriot Trntk ktr gloriout prt- 
reptt araw.

Fudged to RtHgtom, Libertj and Lou.
Josepk Story. A. D.. IT79-

m
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Thursday. April 4th. 1918.

I FINISHED MYSTERY.”

Rttuellite sect, under the dbsdc of 
“The Finiihed Mjntety.”

The Vernon Newe, in • recent Uene, 
My> >t is not able to answer the ques* 
tion from fint.hand infonnation, but 
it can and does giTe the reasons for 
this action at stated by the Ottawa 
Jenmal which says:

"What appears to haee been 
brasen, Oerraaa>6naneed attempt to

n nipped in 
«». chief p

in tite Bible Students’ Monthly, 
newspaper published by the Interna- 
tiooal Bible Students' astodstion. in 
the city of Brooklyn, and larRcly 
cUcuUted in Canada, took a decidedly 
anti-war attitude, and it was decided 
that the publication would bear watch- 
in*.

Students’ Monthly Uunched open an

lack of discriutination in attachin* 
blame for the conflict; and this anti
war outbreak synchronised with a sod
den effort to fairly flood Canada with 
copies of nearly every issue.

“Suspicion was heightened by the 
fact that the publication was distrib
uted from door to door; Ottaisa and 
practically every other city in the 
Dominion were fairly deluged with 
copies; and each succeeding issue 
pasted the last in its efforts to 
dema participation in the war.

“The churches were violently 
derailed as being in the pay of the 
capitalistic clast supporting the 
readers were nrged to refuse to take 
up arms even under pain of death, the 
Reman Catholic, Presbyterian

while through all this there ran a a 
of mystical prophecy put forward 
an interpretation of the Bible.

“The BibU Students’ Monthly was 
followed by the free dutribntien of 
an eapensive book entitled “Studies 
in the Scriptures - The Finished 
Mystery”, published also by the In- 
temational Bible Students’ associ 
tion. Brooklyn, and which, under 
eamouflage of Scriptural interpreta
tion, constituted a most brasen piece

a book with the Imposing title of 
“Nature Suffrage." This pnblication, 
aDeged to have been published by 
........................................... IS Ts
tion of Church Property," proved l

Icancts and books, took prompt 
action to stifle the propaganda in its 
inception, and acting under hia advice, 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Secretary of 
State, issued warrants, under the Press 
Censorablp Regulations, forbid 
the poase^on in Canada, under heavy 
penalty, of any of the publications 
concerned.

“At the same time steps were taken 
to prhhlbit the tale or posseasien of 
in Canada of a number of other books 
alleged to deal .with conditions in la- 
fia and so forth.

“Tbs tone of the so-called BlbU 
Uterature. barred by Colonel Cham
bers. was strictly in line with much 
of the pacifist and anti-war propa
ganda which the Oerraans have sys- 
tematicaily endeavoured to carry

kind of raiTtpaign that Bole in Paris

is alleged to have received milUons 
of German money for."

With thia information readers of 
The Leader may rest assured that 
the advertising celnmns of their local 
paper are closed to the I. B. 8. A. 
and its propaganda It should be 
time that the Chief Press Cense 
sued an order forbiddiag the use of 
the press or of presses by this organi
sation. Readers are cantioeed that 
the L 6. 8. A. wUl doubtiess strive 
make a first class grievance out 
thu decision on our part

COWICHAN STATION
The Cowichan branch, Canadian Red 

Cross society. Iasi week despatched to 
headquarters. Toronto, S28 T band
ages and 48 pairs pyjamas.

Mr. and Mrs. FUher and daughter, 
new comers to the district, moved into 
"Redgale.” Cowichan Bench, on Tues
day- This is the fifth family who have 
come to reside in this neighbourhood 
recently.

COBBLE HILL 
Sapper B, H. Sheppard. 1st Cana- 

diani Pioneers, arrived home here on 
Good Friday.

In the legislature on Tuesday of

questions by stating that expendi
tures on roads and trails in the Cobble 
Hill district of the Cowichan riding 
in the year 1917 totalled ».377. He 
also gave particulars of the men 
teams employed.

E. S. Lomas- ;
Mrs. H, Johnson was up last week

for a few days. She very kindly 
played for the dance at Mra. Seholey’s 
and also accompanied the tongs.
F. P. Boucher, from Cowichan 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
T. Stubbs.

Mrs. Henry March has been spend
ing a few days with Hr. and Mrs. 
Frank Green.

There was a large attendance at the 
dance given in aid of the Red Cross 
at the hall on Easter Eve. Several 
cars came up from Duncai 
strange to relate, the fair sex were, for 
once, in the minority,

Lieut. Col. E. J. Medley, formerly 
of Duncan, whose activities in connec
tion with the formation of the Cow- 
ichan Home Guard at the outbreak 
of war will be recalled by many, has 
been appointed commanding officer 
Woolwich military headquarters. 1

and some big cod have been caught off 
,rf almost every day 

The fisheries boat, Alcedo,
here on Tnesday. She brought fry 
for Cowichan Lake hatchery.

Mr. Hutchinson, general superin
tendent of the C. P. R. hotel system, 

r the Malahai last Frid: 
led the road in good sha] 

s the road has been drying 
ne. thes gone, the 

en. An op
posite impression appears to have pre
vailed at Eastenime and this accounts 
for the very small amount of traffic 
then on the road.

KOKSILAH
The Shaker church at Koksilah bad 
aeries of largely attended festival 

meetings last week-end. Four young 
men and three ladies were admitted to 
the membership of the church, which 
now numbers 150.

Mr. Peter Joe. who is the leader of 
the local movement, entertained the 

' regalion to dinner on Sunday and 
Monday.

COWICHAN LAKE
The opening of the fishing season 

has brought a number of visitors to 
the lake. Several of them have been 
rewarded by good catches and local 
fishermen have also been very for
tunate.

Lieut.-CoI. and Mrs. Stoker came 
back to the lake on ^turday for the 
summer months

Cowichan Amateur 
Orchestral Society

beg to announce their

SECOND ANNUAL 
CONCERT

at the Opera House, Duncan, on

Thursday 

April 25
8 p m.

Orchestral items will include— 
Overture (“Men of Prometheus", 
Beethoven): Oxford Symphony
(Hadyn), etc.

Further particulars next week. 
DANCING TO FOLLOW. 

Reserved Seats, 75c. Admission 50c.

Annual
Meeting

of the ”

Cowichan Liberal * 
Association
will be held in the 

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING 
TONIGHT

Thursday, April 4th
t 8 pja.

Report, Elec-

TzJte John Oliver’s Advice
Overalls. Black. Blue and Khaki, per pair......
Blue Cotton Work Shirts, each.........................
Khaki Drill Work Shirts, each _____________
Black and White Stripe Colton Work Shirts, e
Hickory Work Shirts, each -.............. .............
Rib Cotton Under-................... =•

=M
SPBCIAI^nly S dosess Boys’ Blousea, each________75e and B5e

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fnmiihmg Store, Duncan

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
If yon txpect ymtr friends to believe your fish story you’ll have ti

.ZZR
A anapiiiot is the only absointe prooL 
We have them from 81J0 up to ISaoa' '

Come In and Let Us Show Yml 
Keep yeer Kedek wortiag for ti>e Boys at die Prong 

We Do Developing and Printing.

Gidley, the Druggist

The Great Drive
FOR GREATER PRODUCTION

Is Now On
THE SHORTAGE OP LABOUR 

CAN BE PARTIALLY RELIEVED IN 
ASSISTING

Greater
Production

BY USING UP TO DATE

Labor Saving 

Tools, Etc.
ASSIST GREATER PRODUCTION BY 

PROCURING YOUR REQUIREMENTS FROM 
THIS STORE

GRASS, CLOVER, GARDEN AND FIBLI) 
SEEDS CAN BE SUPPLIED.

Planet Jr. 
Seeders and 

Cultivators
Are Labor Savers

Planet Jr. No. 18 Single Wheel Hoe, each-----S8J0

Planet Jr. No. 17, one pair 6-in. Hoe*, three
Steel Cultivator Teeth and Plow, each__ tlLOO

Planet Jr. No. 1754, one pair 6-in. Hoe*, three 
Steel Cultivator Teeth and one Leaf Lifter,
each ..........—............. ....................................Siam

Extra Cultivator Teeth, each

Extra 6-in. Hoc*, each ___________________ 82.25

Size* not lifted can be procured on *bort notice. 
The above are all anbjeet to a dieeennt for Not CaA

Cowichan Merchants, Liaiited
Dr. A. W. Lehman

Vetedmni Surieon

Office: Cennl Uvery Box U3 
DUNCAN. B. C

H. W. Beven

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

FOR SALE, CHEAP

Central Garage
CeMline and OU Stetion. 

itomobUee for Rent at aB bon
Phone lOa Next Tfouhriem Hotd

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
Tea and Coffee Specials for Saturday and Mnnday

Tbli Tea ia compoeed of what U known to the trade ac High Grown Ceylon Tea. Thia Tea ii grown
at high altitude on the monntiin elope, where tite tea butbet grow more elowly, and are i-------------
fully cultivated than in the valley*, where the cliratte ie warm and buntid. High grown tea 

a finer quality, but contain* much more tea juice or extract than valley grown ta
grown tea la not only

—SOe Bine Ribbon Tea. per lb _ 
_45c Pioneer Tea. per lb _____

Alco a very nice Bulk Tea at..
CHEAP COFFEE IS A POOR INVESTMENT

good coffee and cheap coffee ■» to great that we can’t
prepaixtioni matked a* coffee.
Our Freih Ground Coffee at 36c per lb U 

■ loffee, 1 “

s how loiae people can buy i

Jametoo's Coffee, 1 Ib . 
Crown Brand Coffee, 1 I

-4T"S™’.’I.^o™7co-5„
.45e Empres* Coffee. 1 tb ___

Alio a 3-1b pkt with Cup and Saucer for 8U»

Extra Special-Brown Beans, 3 lbs for 25c.

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders
WE DELIVER a O. D.
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Pen Pictures of Cowichan
FoOewiag i« the cootcntt e{ a 

<A for the
----------- ------------------------- a UtUe

pamphlet printed for the Duncan 
board of trade and obtainable {rora 
Hr. W. A. HcAdam. c^cretarjr. Dun 
can, free of charge. It U of a tiie 
eridch wUl fit an ordinary buaineai 
•nrelopc and wai derigned primarily 
for reladvee to tend to any men they 
bare or may know at the front or 
to anyone omaeaa.

The pamphlet ii made up of .— 
artida from the pen of Mr. Hugh 
Saeage which appeared In the V

' lOth and September 14eh laet Cne 
' deala with the acenery, tport and tour* 
1st and reaideatlal attraetloni of the 
fistriet, the other with the industries 
and potential resources.

and on the railway, gives employment 
^^some SM m^among

Its hungry maw is fed from exten
sive limber limits in its immediate 
vicinity as well as from Cowichan 
Lake, reached by a branch tine of the 
E. & N. Railway from Duncan. All 
|he ^risl fur Genoa comes from "the

The largest 'inland" mill is that of 
the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. at 
Shawnigan Lake. Its capacity is 
60.000 feet per day and some ISO men 
are on the payroll. It has seven and 
a half miles of railway connecting 
its limits westward of the lake. There 
are a number of smaller mills, the 
Sicker Siding Mill near Weitholme, 
Eldorado Lumber Co. s mill H Tyee 
siding. Hillcrest Lumber Co.’s mill 
near Duncan. All are booming along. 
A small mill is about to be operated 
by R. MtUy at Cobble Hill and 
"Hindu" interests are erecting another 
not far from Sahtlam Station on the 
lake branch line.

Granted efficient management the 
small mill, capable of being 

section to another.
b7an im\uc «.. nu^uiiant factor in the schemes lyee mini 
of an informed Land Settlement hy which ■ 
Board. It is possible lo linuidate the mountain I
a.“.' “t.!'

UNSURPASSED TIMBER 
The deicriplion "Cowichan" em

ployed here docs not mean the small 
land diatrict adjoining Cowichan Bay.
Vancouver Island, but indicates the 
territory between Ualahat Mountain 
on the south, Chemainus on the north, 
and westwards takes in the Cowichan 
Lake district and the Nitinal region 
OB fbe west coast of Vancouver Is
land. In order of value Cowichan 
industries are lumber, agriculture and 
mining.

Until recent years Australian lum-'Klein Brosi hi

British'wumbU fhan ire® Sykania Lumber Co.'are o'perat-
-------M .----------, pf Shawnigan Uke. Both

ire of recent development.
eralion to say that 

and westward

went from Cowichan tidewater mills. 
Twemy-ihree ships, five sail, the re- 
mamder Meam. carried this 20.845,365
feel- Owing to .American competition 
the stream of vessels, stalelv wind
jammers, sliding down Juan de Fuca 
Strait, nisly-sided steamers rolling 
past Cape Flattery, had dwindled to 
a mcre trickle. Of late Mars has re

ed rhe flrtpinn* —r »I.A *vn-.rt
a mere trickle. Of late Mars 
plenished the springs of the 
lumber trade, both by vessel a: 
wards, via car ferry to Vancouver.

Other phases of lumber exploitation 
demand notice. One is perhaps most 
evident at Cobble Hill whence num-

irgmg existing markets 
wichan there are farmei
ms "to burn." but. like___,
ricultural section of the prov- 
re is lacking that organization 

lit only from intelligent 
f farmers to business

..ailroad ties maketo Victori 
additional 
of them are 
right-of-way.

COPPER MINING 
Up to a year or so ago mining in 

Cowichan was largely a matter of 
history. The first seven ye 
cc. -ury saw that history ir 
discovery and exploitation 
properties. Chief among these was 
Hie Mount Sicker group. From the 
Tyee mine alone some 82.500.000 gross

go far towards increasing produ 
and enlarging existing markets.

ganizatioiis '
other agrit

application by ______ ___
principles and co-operative effort 
from a radical change in the govei 
mw policy towards the indusi 

The Cowichan Creamery at Dune 
enjoys a reputation for successful < 
operative effort. Last fall there

inched a farmers' union movement 
Itch was formally organized in Vic- 
ria last March as the United Farm- 
I of British Columbia. With aims 

3>.nilac to those of prairie farmers the 
union :auie is making slow "progress, 
despite the favourable whip .of the 
supertax rousing the farmers to ac-

T.. /------------

smeller at
alone some ^.500.000 gross 
shipped to the company's 
Ladysmith, The English 

oncerned disposed of ihU

■nu nemmingsen Bros.' outfit. The 
Cowichan River may not now be used 

Thus logs are hoisted 
foot of the lake.

I for lumbering. Tti 
•! Klein Vrl" hivj^a

itiga Mill'*pw*airaid'Wneo^ver**8o 
did the Victoria Lumber ft Manufac
turing Co.'s MUl advertise Chemainus.

. At Horse Shoe Bay, Chemainui. is operations aroi - ' '

;p'.S!];.‘:n“d7e’f ia^Lrn^Li^aifi
other IS seven miles south of it at ’• ---i v.-

There long trainloads of

the Tyee mine was due jirobably,srv.™';;. sji" ,T-,r,s
lower copper market. '

The Lenora-Mount Sicker was also 
a big shipper. The late Mr, Henry 
Croft. Vicloiia, was closely associated 
with this mine, the ore from which 

ted at the comnanv's own 
Croflo

other U 
Croftor 
aearted

It is no exaggerakiuii i 
'ound Cowichan Lake anu ..cs.wsiu 

' the Nitmal is probably the best— 
ly^one of the best—untouched

eman 
lions

Eas'ie...
It includes

rtainly one of the best'—untouched 
inds of limber in the world. Pres- 

logs is supplied from 
ind the edge of the 
timber is owned by 

ladian and local interests. 
Douglas fir, cedar.ton. There long trainloads of

Th *7"
! not without their romance, tor- 
to harbour works, mines of the 

..ilwaiersrand and .Austrafia are as

-- —-V -«■ W. Rail-.Bj, „
>e lea, boomed and lowed

Four years ago admiralty charti'

The mill has a capac
ity of 100.0W feel per day. employs 145 

.hands, has a monthly navroll of 
810.000, and this year will have ex-

eluding contract workers in the woods

me xitiiisii Columbia lumlier motor 
schooners shared the birthplace of 

tically all the shii'ly ail the shlpknees 
-.istruclion. This shipknee in 
still flourishes, present opera 

icing at Somenos. near Dun 
: felled, the roots ex 
1-— ---- ^ fron

.. fe...
posed, and llie I 
stu

In 1915 two-fifihi 
lents of lumber fr

ICIICU. IIIC lOOlS

I. and llie knees fashioned from 
p and root They fill the office of 
"elbows” binding the ship struc- 

logelher.>^No jointed timber has

the cargo ship.

interests concerned disposed of ihU 
smelter a few months back, and Amer- 
lean eapiiat. represented by the Lady
smith Smelting Corpnratmn it nnu>

TVee mine *v^s*"he
1.............-

in'^lh^c pfovkce!

..« overhead ____
r was brought down the 
the railway at Tyec^-

.......... by a light railway. The in
terests of this North Western Smelt- 
mg ft Refining Company suhsequently 
became merged in those of the Bri
tannia Smelter Company. The Crof-
ton smelter---- •■=------- i--
ihe drop in 

Th---
copper about 1907.

:re hnndreds of claims and 
on Mount Sicker, but the 
-------- 1 the Rich -

tion. It* future'rests Wit 
ers of the province.

Including grams from Ol....... ..........
IB a round quarter million dollars set 
apart to be spent on agricultural ad- 
rliimstratinn iu British Columbia this 
year. Opinion is general in Cowieli- 
an that an adoption of the cpuniy 
agent or district represemative sys
tem. m vogue in the U. S. A. and in 
Ontario, would render invaluable as
sistance to everyone on the land at 

r less cost than by the method' 
ent give the farmer littlefar le 

which

Jowichan agriyulfura! condition! 
f Vhe^'la--’^'’'-’'"" •

affected? Above alJ, do cold* settle on your 
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you 
expected—consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhera Preserve

mrs EHULSIOII
^ Because Hs Pure Cod Uver OU Is Famous 1

for Strengthenincr rfwIimfA sLmb*« bmJ i.____■Ht -elicate ihroata and weak lungs while its 
es the tender linings and alleviates the cough. 

Soah^a Emulaloa today-It is Nahire'e•iv.iut VII •awzf'v ^rmaaioH today 
btdlding-food free from harmful drugs.

Scon a Bm«, Toronlo.

Ii at pr 
0,^;.

comp..VS.vu. i.u iiiiuiisiucrauie 'cc* 
tion of the land is hel^ by residents 
who have private means and who 
came primarily because Cowichan is 
a splendid rural residential district. 
Thus it it extremely bard to quote [ 

values. Assessments I 
rith the residential 
ifluence of gene:

1 for 1

present farm values, 
have kept pacr with 
factor, plus the influe„v. 
boom limes. The cry now is for re- 
ducl on lo a basis of productive value. 
In North Cowichan, the second oldest 
mun cipality in the province, taxation 
is comparatively low.

The completion of the island line 
of the C. N. R. will go far towards 
opening up the resources of this dis
trict. The completed grade skirts the 
northern shore of Cowichan Lake, 
dips near lo Nilinac Intel and strikes 
northwards to Albemi Canal. It is 
Sprouting second growth, but the 

.... ...uui.i .Iivner. UUI me roadbed has settled for good. It still, 
other producer was the Richard waits steel and bridges. Enquiry will I 

111., which shipped for some six reveal definite sources of water power, 
months to Crofton and Ladysmith. At the mouth of Nilinat Inlet the I 
The revival of copper mining has thus Lummi Bay Packing Company (Van-1 
far left Mount Sicker undisturbed, but couver and Bellingham), have this' 
there are indications that such may year erected a cannery and sawmill iB— K. .1,-------- :---------, have aequir '

Preliminary Notice of

Auction Sale
^ecl

OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC- ETC.

by Mr. M. I. Monckton. of Ouamichan 
itily of Household Goods and

. ./...i insirucieo oy
^ to sell at Public Aueden, a qnan 
have rented the

.ffecia.

me as soon as possible so thti I may_____
The sale will take place in a few weeks 

C. BAZETT.
Phone 1S6 Y. auctioneer. DUNCAN,

.....c «1C lUUICBIIf

not long be the ct—.
A few cars of ore were shipped 

some ten or twelve years ago from 
the King Solomon and Blue Bell

section has been revived by two ship
ments made to the Anyox smelter 
from the. Finlay mine. Operations 
there are teiitporarily suspended.

Even in these prosaic days romance 
clings to mining. One of the stories

friend the location of gold he had 
found in the Gordon River district

into ,San Juan hai*our. However the 
story may be, the discovery of the 
Blue Crouse copper mine is due to 
prospertors whose aim was placer 
gold. One 01 them shot a blue grouse 
and noticed the mineral outcrop 
where the bird fell. This property U 
SIX miles up Cowichan Lake, and one 
and a half miles back in the hills,

of ore have

aing claims

opposed by Cowichan’people on the 11 
ground of spoliation rather than legit-11 
■mate exploitation of the sources of|j

ernmem hatchery at Cowichan L*ke. ' 
An oyster company operated until 
recently at Chemainus and the sea 
abounds with clams and crabs.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

.lolme, many claims

abandoned.  ̂Most prominenrof t 
were the Yr«da and Lord Rob 
Attrnlion has been directed

Opera House, Duncan

AprU 11th, 8 p.m.
BACHELORS’ CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

Procaed* fa Aid of

sts and artistes 
yJe, C M, Curtis 
1. Price and W. 
IS Monk, accom-

second part will consist of the laughable farce, entitled:-

“A Bachelors’Club”
Pregnrome will conclude with Dance till 3 a.m. 

Ladysmith Orchestra will attend. *
Plan e»B be seen and seats booked at Opera House. 
PRICES—RoMrved, 81.00 and 7it: Unreserved, SOc. 

Chfldren, ReKrved, SOe.; Unreserved, 25c.

the Gordon Bay iapproximately 1.000 t. 
been shipped this y<een s

rade. ,
average's'‘^^”a^lorn’’Ad“joming claims 
have been bonded lo interests repre- 
swted by Mr. J. D. Grayson, Victoria.

near Vi
staked a-----

eveninally 
nl of these

region by woAffigT in receSt monliji’ 
After (he Cariboo rush miners 

searched out the • territory nearer 
ome. Thus from the Leach River 
tgion, thirty miles northwest of Vic- 

isiderable amoun
was take!
Cowichan is Known onij 
while northwards fron

kn'own‘’only"
■ni of gold 
section of 

the. few,
.... Cowichan 
;ted belt lying 
grant.

,Go<^ Year Black Diamond 
Tires For Ford Cars

A high grade tlra st a reasonable price.
See ns U in the market for tirea.

PHILLIPS TIRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

..‘•swr.
ranch, which has been given for five 
rears lo the provincial government to 
utilize for training relumed soldiers. 
This was the gift of one Victoria 

irielor. Anot 
o at Cobble 
lalahat Moui

aaanicti Jnlet. are the large works 
now shut down) of the Associated 
-ement Company of Canada. Limited, 

Bamberton.
AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS 

There are all kinds of land and aU 
kinds of people "operating" it in Cow- 
chan. Reiulls vary with the per-, 
onal factor. Just now the myriad 
gricultural problems which were un- 

roached by farmers or govern
----- - prospi...,,.

tarth of la- 
:ed section,

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill 

FOLLOW THE CROWD
TO THE BUSY CORNER AND 

SAVE MONEY
Don't lake our word for it! Make us produce the "goods"! 

During March we saved many d satisfied customer in Bools. Shoes 
and Dry Goods. On Monday next we willjiart selling the Groceries 
from the Koksilah stock.

* JUST WHAT SO MANY HAVE BEEN WAITING POR. 
This week wc are clearing out the Hardware from this stock.

IT PAYS TO Visit THE

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

&
seine licensi
eluding one_,___

. of Cowichan 1 
osed by Cowicl 
ind of spoliatioi

..a ■•••£ uvijiiired purse i
..........tses around the island, in-1
ing one adjacent to the preserved { 
of Cowichan Bay. This latter is 

>eople on the I
VICTOR VICTROLA

We have lately secured the above agency and have Machines 
rnd Records on hand.

We will be pleased to have you cal! and hear some of the latest 
records.

ISLiAND DRUG CO.
Rhone 213 Smith Block

approached by farmers or government 
m the days of pemiclou. prosperity, 

angmented by acute dearth of ‘are angmented’by 
hour and. in the Ui.ciuamtcu scei 
irapro ed*"*^ resented supertax

The backbone of agriculture here is 
dairy farming. .Some of (he finest 
herds of Holsteins, Jerseys. Guern
seys and Ayrshires are lo be found 
here. Cowichan occupies a high place 
tn poultry production. Fruit grow
ing is successfully carried on by a few. 
Berries grow prolifically and are of

sist in s^plymg the needs of°Van-

-------- s at Duncan, am
two years has marketed co-operanve-

lllXO AVnXVf wool.*"”*’"®
Rich bottom land is limited in area. 

Few of the holdings run over a' hun
dred acres. High-priced feed, disad
vantageous seasons, limited improved 

rage, and labour shortage have ad- 
...lely afiecled agriculture generally. 
In spite of this co-operative effort by 
be fanners and appreciation of their 

in by ibe government, would

Military Service Act
Important Announcement to All

EXEMPTED MEN
and to the Public Generally

TT^ dealing with the very large luimber of daims for exemption 
a brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 1 

undertheMUitaiySerwce Act, it has occurred, as was inevit
able, that as a result of false statements and difiSculties put in the 
way of investigation, some individuals have secured exemption 
udiose proper place is in the Army.
It U not the intention of the Government to allow these men to evade per- 
manentljr their obligation to bear their part in the military defence of the 
Country and of the ideals for which we are fighting. To do m would defeat
the purpose of the Act. and cause grave..................
necessarily called out to fill their place

e injustice to men kt the second c
I Granted on Fatso Grounds

It a, therefore, proposed to serutinue carefully all exemptions gran^ to date

ground! from those that are weU founded. ”
WWi this object in view the various Re^trars under the Military Sendee 
Act bMve been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted myn. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly ondes 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to do sa

Exempted IVIon Who Have Changed Address
It it therefore important in their own interest that all exempted men who 
have dianged their address since their exemption wss granted and who have 
5pt already notified the Re^stxar of such change should notify him at once. 
X^tto the Regulations it is the duty of exempted men to the Repstrar 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
rctnm the questitnmaire after receipt.

Citizens Urgod to Assist
In many instances information has been furnished by members of the public 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained by false or mis
leading sUtementa. Further co-operation of this character is invited. The 
Ooverninent regard it as the Duty of all loyal dtisens, not only to the Country, 
but to the men at the front, to assist in this way in securing rdnforcements 
on a just and legal basis. Correspondence of this character wiU be treated 
as strictly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation.

CHARLES J. DOHERTY,
Jfsnirfrrqf Jiuiiee.

Correspondence should be directed to Robt. S. Lennie, K.C., Registrar under 
the MiUtary Service Act, Vancouver, B.C.
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TRY THEM
The next ttme yoa suffer With 
headache^ btdl^tion, bUloas> 
nctt OT lou M appetite^ by—

KGCH4I1^
PIILS

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

Firtt Class Work at Reasonable 
Ratea

HELEN BROS.,
City Clfar Store, Doncaii.

‘Victoria’s Leading Trilors”

Lange & Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phene 4830 747 Tates Street

The Best is atwaya rite cheapest

New England Hotel

tirely under n
We intend... ........-______ 't”*he Up-

Island trade at usual and will spare 
no effort to make lor them a real

'”S.','c«,'”DHn, Room o,.o 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.—( a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

ir, at
2. That in accordance with recommendation.'i made , 

of 1911 (at page B. 25), and also the Royal Commission on Agriculture of 1912 
report issued in 1914), this Convention of the U. F. B. C.

taking legislative action which will exempt imprt 
That this Convention prays the Provincial Govei 
that should be taken for the purpose of 

of agricultural lands in the Province.
4. That Sec. 160 of the Water Act be so at 

owners construct works without forming either a . ....
pany under Sec. 161, that no person have any right to the use of . „
such works whatsoever or from any point along any supply ditch without first having paid 
of the cost of such works and the upkeep of same; that the District Engineer shall have 

er and that the tenant of any land shall have no right to the use of

Dominion Hotel
TATU CTK8IT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is busiaeis er 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atUched. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with raoniag hot and 
cold water.

Aitrini Pill S2.50 ip 
Eiiopni (Rni OiIi) SI.BO 

Unis 50c

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR 
COWS by USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

Given yon ALL Ac cream.
P. C HOLMES, Agent, 

Dnsenn. Phone 91 M.

BABYCHICKS
and

Hatching Eggs
from Bred-to-Iay White Leghoma, 
White Wyandottei and S. C Reda. 

Write for Price List

J. J. DOUGAN
COBBLE HILL, V. L

B. HUTCHINSON 
Amo and Carriage Palmar.

Hooae Re pain and Altetadoiia 
General Comraetiag 

Good Work at BeaaonaWe Prieaa

United Farmers of British Columbia

Hurford, Courtenay 
Berry, Langley

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE OFFICERS FOR 1918
President .................................. George Clark, Sidney Second Vice-President R. A. Copeland. Lumby
First Vice-President J. L. Pridham, Kelowna Third Vice-President .... W. Paterson, Koksilah 

Directors
W. E. Smith, Revelstoke *J. M. Humphreys, Malakwa *R. V.
F. Shelly, Parksville ' *J. I. Keary. Armstrong *J. W.

Central Secretary
•George Spencer ................... Turgoose P. O., V. I.

•These appointments have been made by the Central Executive, as provided for by the Constitution. 
RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Held at Victoria, Wednesday, 20th February, 1916.

RESOLUTIONS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT
1. Whereas the lumber companies arc retarding settlement in some of our best agricultural 

districts by holding isolated tracts of timber:
Be it resolved that the Domi.iion Government be 

the holders of such berths be compelled to throw
2. Whereas the Customs duties 

ments are of no benefit to this Province 
facturers of the articles as the

And
the Canadian
more efficient ones and thereby hinders and decreases his prodi 

And whereas the conscriptii ' -
in machinery and improved imple.......... .. ...... -- -......... ........ ........ ,........ .................»

Be it resolved that this Convention urges uj»n the Dominion Government the necessity of 
immediately abolishing all Customs duties on Agricultural machinj^y and implements.

the Bank Act that

urged to change the timber law so that 
open for settlement after one year’s notice, 

ow imposed on imported agricultural machinery and imple- 
r to Canada generally, but are misused by Canadian manu- 

of the articles as the means of obtaining a correspondingly higher price for all such articles; 
1 whereas the unnecessarily high price of agricultural, machinery and implements prevents 
lian farmer from renewing his implements or machinery and from buying improved and 

and thereby hinders and decreases his production;
the conscription of men at this time especially calls for a corresponding increase 

mproved implements to supplement diminished man power remaining: 
d that this Convention urges uj»n the Dominion Go ’

es on Agricultural machinjfy ai 
ic Dominion Government so to 

a farmer giving a chattel mortga^ to a bank for a small loan will not have to pay a lawyer’s fee 
of Five Dollars in addition to registration fees when a short form, drawn up by the bank at 
expense, should suffice.

4. That in view of the unsatisfactory purchasing methods of the evaporating plants that 
the Dominion Government be urged either to take control of such plants or to set a minli 
price in accordance with the cost of production.

5. That the Dominion Government be urged to take steps to conscript foreign and other 
labour which are unduly inflating wages and refusing to work except at such exorbitant rates that 
the employer could not afford to pay them.

6. That this Convention strongly urgu upon the Dominion Government the undesirability 
of appointing any person, either directly or indirectly connected with a wholesale provision house, 
to be a member of the Food Control Board.

RESOLUTIONS TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 
That this Convention urges on the Provincial Government and all Municipalities the 

r for conducting all road work and, so far as possible, alt other work which absorbs cs possible, alt other work which
labour, at seasons which will not interfere with seeding, haying, and harvesting.

■ by the Royal Commission Taxation 
(pp. 22 and 23 of 
:essity of the Gov-

> shut off the water a
the owner has paid his share as aforesaic 
' That the Department of Agriculture be 

Convent'

22 and 23 of 
rges the necessity

, . 'ovements on farm lands from taxation.
Provincial Government to take into consideration the 

purpose of preventing Oriental aliens from acquiring control

so amended that where the majority of the property 
Water Users Community or Mutual Water Com- 

the use of water through the construction of 
; having paid their share 

full power 
any water

Gopher Pest, and this 
and Girls' clubs.

6. That this Con'

irged to take immediate steps to eliminate the 
best means would be to offer prizes to Boys’ition suggests that the l«st means would be to

systems of the Province be ______„...j _____ „
matters of assessment, taxation, indebtedness, expenditure, 
machinery for the more efficient and economic administrati 

'lool matters especial attention to be given to the introduction of 
..................................he evils of t

schc 
of «

:rs especii 
i to the « 

s a representativ 
And that the

ive of the farmers be nominated to take f

to the Government that the Municipal and Schools 
with the view of ascertaining results in the 

e, accounting, etc., and of devising better 
lion of Municipal and School affairs; in

..................-duction of an up-to-date practical course
the examination system, and that in these investiga-

dorsed, and that i
principle of the establishment of Agricultural Schools in 
on be taken as soon as financial conditions warrant it.

the Province be en-

.. Whereas it is absolutely essential that every effort be made to increase the production of 
food stuffs, we hereby ask the Government to assist the farmer to obtain seed wheat and oats 
credit where such wilt increase production, using the U. F. B. C. or Farmers’ Institutes to set 
the placing of such credit where it is necessary and safe, by means of committees of members.

8. 'That this Convention of the U. F. B. C. strongly recommends the Provincial Governm 
to adopt the District Representative System for B. C.. as being the only system that will bring 
Agricultural Department into continuous contact with the fanner. Such contact between expi
of the department and the farmers engaged in production will bring home to the fanner all the 
scientific knowledge and the sUtistical information regarding markets and freights which is in the 
possession of the department. Literature distributed by the department with i lavish hand is in 
practice very little read and therefore largely wasted. This system has been found most efficii 
in the U. S. A. and in the other provinces of Canada.

9. Resolved that we urge the Provincial Government to draft a Rural Credits9. Resolved that we urge the Provincial Government to draft a Rural Credits Act for Farmers, 
that the draft be first submitted to the U, F. B. C. before being presented to the Legislature.

10. "ITiat the Government be asked to enter into negotiations with all telephone companies
operating in this Province with the object of linking them up into one system. Should this be found 
impracticable, that the Government lake ” ' - - -- - '

linking thei.. ..........
ipracticable, that the Government lake over all existing companies now in operation at a valuation 
id then construct such additional lines so that all farmers and others can be connected in rural 

districts into main exchanges at a reasonable charge.
That the Government be urged to include in their annual esUmate the allocation of

money to provide for the proper control of rivers and creeks, and where necessary to 
prevent the erosions and destructive floods in agricultural districts.

.1. ------------ —J .—------------J---------------------- 1----------{iiem to
cost 

their

ivernment be requested to at once bring down legislation, empowering the 
f the U. F. B. C. with stumping powder at the same price both as to 
to the Farmers’ Institutes, nr, failing that, that they at once establish 

invenient !

supply
and transportation „ .. —- - - 
own portable plants for the manufacture of the same

RESOLUTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION OF CENTRAL BOARD
1. 'That the U. F. B. C. Central Board be asked to effect the adoption of a platform and policy

2. 'That tL^Board of Directors of every Local shall be instructed by this Convention to do 
their full duty, to audit the accounts of their Secretary-Treasurer quarterly, and authorize the re
mittance to be made to the Central Board according to the constitution.

3. That the matter of co-operation with the B. C. Federation of Labonr be left to the Central
Board

4. Re Sec. 13. add to sub-sec. 3 of Constitution ’’whenever there is a district formed, all 
I for submission to the annual convention must first be passed at their respective annual

district meetii
R?^c"^, sub-sec. 1 of Constitution, after word "upon”, add "at the previous annual Con-

5. 'That the Central Board ask the C. P. R. to supply more refrigerator cars, especially at the 
smaller shipping points, for moving the 1918 ve^table crop.

6. Whereas in the - • • - -
d pay 
lal no

running expenses
School Trustees are often embarrassed for money wherewith to meet 
Mbool district, often borrowing money from the bank on their —

^*'it resoU’ed that this meeting at Kelowna of U. F. B. C, request the Governmen 
■nil amount of assessment to Trustees, irrespective of whether the toUl amount of 
I been paid.
-This matter was mentioned at Taxa'ion Board and referred to Central by Convention

forward the fnll amount 
rent taxes has 

Note.

or en^u Committee appointed to
be made of local 

Farm be the
(1) That every use be ma
(2) That B, C. Fruit and I

on monthly organ: 
pa^s to record doings of^_____ __________ ings of Locals.

icial organ of the U. F. B. C., and that the offer
of that monthly magazine he accepted, namely: that it will set apart a section for U. F. B. C. news 

................... . - J jj allow a reduced rate of subscription, viz., to all Locals send-and editorial propaganda; that ............ —---------------------------------------- . .
ing in from ten to twenty subscripuons. 75 cents per member; to Locals sending m < 
subscribers. 50 cents per member. DeUils and sending in of copy for publication, etc., to

^ tbe F^'^nt^er*t^ a minimum price for hogs in view of the present
advocacy of increased hog production. • ^ ^

9. To amend constitution to carry out resolution that any person can become a life mem
ber by making five conseentrre annoal payments of $5.

10. That the next Aimnal Convention shall be held at Kamlotw
11. That the annual fee shall remain at ?1. and - ---------------------

to obtain 100 life members.
I that a campaign be started to endeavour

Capenhaffen
Dhmwing

TabaBBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purcat 
form.

It hat a pleiMOg 
flavor.

It Is tobacco edea- 
tifically prepared

Canadian Patriotic Fund (Cowichan Branch)
AuShed tUttaMBI o tte vtiM AprO -tfl.

SlSrSiV’*?.,;
riiir ^

By btltnc* M hand, Caiudlu Buk «l Ceancre*. April In. 1«17 ...

lilt!

ScriS'fflrr.Av.wvr'is

.h. is".s.'Kki IS*®, s:forcfoiof reprewntj a true and eorrvet natvmcrit al Ihc aamc acMcdlaf (» the iaforma.

Dancaa. B. C.. March J B. F. UlLLSR. Han

COCRTEMY, VANCOUVER ISLAIID 

important Auction Saie of Farm Stock
AT THE MATTHEWSON RANCH, COURTENAY, OK

Wednesday, April 10th, 1918
at 12.30 o'clock,

Fifiy-four Head of Dairy Cows and Young Slock, including Five 
Regiilcrcd Jersey Cows. Team of Work Horses, Two White Chester 
Sows in farrow. One Chester Boar, all the Machinery and Farm 
Implements, elc., for Mr. W. Maithewton. on bis Ranch, 1« mUcs 
from Comox Wharf and Courtenay. Luncheon at the Ranch House

Further particulars may be had from 
GEO. J. HARDY.

Phone 10. AUCTIONEER. COURTENAY.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY EOOSE
Spring Stock of Flows, Harrewi, Diact, Seed DriDi, Garden Tools 

has arrived.
DONT FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

GEO. T. MICHELL
OpporiH Market

VL.tiilAV « f///'oil 41121 RjW I I) TIRES 1^1

Make a Comparison
Q Assume nothing in a tire 
that you cannot see.

Q It is easy to measure 
“Traction’s” big corruga
tions, or “Special's" big 
“buttons," with any com
petitive anti-skid.

Dunlop TircG go Furdwr 
and go Better.

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage
UMTTED

DUNCAN
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WANTED
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Mr. S. R. Kirkham hat purcha

MUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public,- 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

LUMBER

fee
R.B. ANDERSONftSON 

PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

PhooM 19 sad 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Siatiea St, Daaeaa Phene IM R

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

the Duncan busincta »{ Messrs .H. O. 
Kirkham & Co.. Ltd., and >i 
business (or himseK. trading as Kirk' 
ham's Grocerteria.

Lieut, 
home
(uilough. He joined the llth C. M. R. 
two years ago and subsequently gain
ed his commission in the Royal 
tillery.

On Friday evening Leo. Barnett. 
Willie McNichol. Kenneth Murchie. 
Bruce McNichol and Claude Bell, 
joumeyed to Ladysmith to play an 
intermediate match with a basketball
team there. They were defeated 32-10 

Mra. Clover hu let her house 
land for three years to Mr. Cochrane 
of Calgary, Mrs. Cochrane and fam
ily are already residing 
Glover and Miss Janet Glover leave 
today to make their home in Vancou- 

Miss Lilian Glover is remaining 
in Duncan.

Cewichan Field Naturalists held 
their first ramble of the season ... 
Easter Monday afternoon, the lower 
slopes of Mount Tzouhalem being the 
scene of operations. Owing to 
lateness of the season there were very 
few flowers or birds. The concholog-

PEMBERTON A SON, 
R^ PinuicU

B. CHURCHILL

LUMBER

Stables— Tekpbont 183 
cRInnon’s Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.
yephoy 196 P. O. Bra 21

J. I, HIRD 
Phtmbing astd Retdag 
Waterworks Batineer 

Phona S8 , P. O. Bra 233
DUNCAN

Now Open Far 
PINE SHOE RBPAIRINa 

Nan te Kirkham'a.

DAVID TAIT.

ical section secured a few specimens. 
Twenty enjoyed the outing,

Lieut. E. Buss. 5th East Kent 
RegL (The Buffs), who has reeently 
been severely wounded by gunshot in 
the left foot, is a brother of Mrs. 
William Paterson. Another brother 
has already laid down his life in the 

ir. a third lost one eye but is back 
the fighting, and a fourth, aged 16. 
with the A. S. C. in VictorU.

The police magistracy impasse in 
North Cowiehan hai at length been 
settled. A notice appears in Us 
week's B, C Gazette that Mr. J, W 
Dickinson, clerk of the municipality 
is appointed acting police magistrate 
' iring the absence from the province

Cowiehan Creamery 

O.A.C. 7Z and Barton Oats
Grown locally and cleaned (or aeed purpoiet at the 

Government Elevators, Vancouver.

GET SUPPLY WHILE YOU CAN. CAR HERB NOW.

Mr. and Mrs. C, J, V. Spratl spent 
the Easter holidays at Glenora.

Fine sonny weather has been the 
rule since Good Friday. In the small 
1. lurs of Easter Monday there v 
slight snowfall. The subset 
nights have been frosty.

Fruit packing claisea began at Dun- 
in and Chemainns schools on T 
ly and will conclude on Saturda 
lis week. Ten boys and girls .. . 

learning at Duncan. Mr. Sharp is the 
>vemment instructor engaged.

Mr. E. Gardner Smith, of Island 
Building Company. Limited, left Dun- 

yesterday to lake up a wheat and 
'e proposition at Cowley. Alberta, 

wher.: he was previously engaged in 
cattle ranching before coming to B.

E. W. Lee is taking over the 
management of the company's build
ing business, and Messrs. J. H. Whit- 

& Cb, Ltd., will look after the 
iny's office work. Mrs. Gardner 

and family are remaining in 
Duncan for the present.

dished 
pedi

grees. entered school teacher of a 
drove of which will be produced 
desired. Among the beautiful and 
costly presents 

:s and forks
and numerous small articles.

The bridal party left yesterday 
an extended trip. Terms. 12 months' 
lime to responsible parties, o 

ot cash. Luncheon will be served 
the table in the dairy, after this Mr. 

and Mrs. Smith will go house keeping 
at the corner of Gaety and Ross. 
R. S. While. Auctioneer.

§>T[/DFJVTS!'^
CHOOSE 
^ USE*

THE COWICHAN LEADER
D ADVKBTtBkMBNTB

ompanj 
Imilh a

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES I .1918. fram inr dsie i«. April it IMS

e C. H. Price.

i home from Powell

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does oot call on 
you please send direct to the 
Treaiurer, Duncan, B. C 

>e Boys are doing

THEIR
>st. Are yon doing

YOURS?

The Most Convenient

WATCH
No fui . _
you are in a burry. The Wrist 
Watch it always "at hand." You 
■mu see the lime in a second. We 
have some especially good ones 
IB sDver eases, -with Inminons dials 

^ar military style at from 
tiun te iisxa

David Switzer
Jewdw,

Mtstlon Street Dumbo, B. C

Mr. Justice Clement has dismissed 
Victoria the case of the E. & N. R. 

versus Treat. The action was an 
tack on certain coal prospecting

ffr.*H.'
under the foreshore opposite 
mouth of Chemainus River. Plain- 
iffs claimed that the title to the fore- 
hore, the coal and other minerals had 
een granted to them.

The King has been pleased to award 
the Royal Red Cross Decoration (2nd 
Class) in recognition of her valuable 
services vrilh the armies in the field, to 

Lome Somerville. Sister,
Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military 
Nursing Service Reserve. She has 
been on active service for 
years and is the lister of Pie. J. G 
Somerville. Duncan, now serving in 
France with the C. A. M. C.

At a recent meeting of tl 
live committee of the Cowiehan 
branch. Canadian Patriotic Fund, the 
resignation of Mr. James Creig ai 
treasurer was accepted and a vote o: 
thanks accorded him for hie tervicei 
in that capacity since the inception o: 
the fund in September, I9H. Some 
$17,000 has passed through his hands 
since that date. Mr. F. A. Brelting 
ham, Duncan, 
the vacancy.

Seven of the thirteen boys at Dan
in High school enrolled as "Soldiers 

of the Soil", and ten Public schoo 
boys eotisted also. They are Donald 
Campbell. Wallace Fletl. Morgan 
Jones. Uchlan McKinnon, William 
Owens. Lionel Stevenson, Wilson 
Westwood, of the High school, and 

Brookbank. John L Burchett, 
Fielden. .\lex. Halpenny, Ken

neth Hnrehie, Willie MeNicol, Cvrii 
Pitt, Rowland Tombs. Adrian 'Towns
end. and Stewart Paterson, of the 
Public schotl.

Vegetable Potato Fie 
1 mixture of root vegetables, in

cluding onion, till soft. Pul them into wanted- 
pie dish with some stock or gravy. i Sm. Ivil 

pepper and salt. Cover with mashed .vvvtvi' 
potatoes. Put a few bits of dripping 

lop and bake till brown.

MIXING THINGS

election of officers resulted thus: 
Mrs. Paterson, president; Mrs. H. D. 
Morten, vice-president: Mrs. Somer
ville. secreUry- Mrs. Holt Wilson, 
treasurer. Miss Dorothy Bazett 
Guide capUin. will be away for some 
three months and in her absence Mist 
Dorothy Ceoghegan wUt be acting 
e^tain. The Guides now number 67 
and there U room for more. T 
regulation navy blue dress is to be 
worn in fnture instead of the kh»Vi 
hitherto adopted as nniform,

BIRTHS

miar-To Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Vannier. Duncan, on Tuesday. April 
2nd. 1918. a daughter.

ttlea—To Mr. and Mra. James 
Menzies. Sahtlam. on Tuesday, April 
2nd. 1918. a son.

An editor who was brim full of 
excitement, got a wedding announee- 

I an auction sole mixed and 
served to his readers the following 
report.

"Wm. Smith, the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Josiah Smith, was disposed 

uetion to Miss Lucy Anderson 
farm one mile east of here in 

the presence of seventy guests includ- 
ollowing: Two go 

12 good cows. The Reverend Jack- 
tied the nuptial knot, the least 

weighing 1250 pounds on the hoof.
The beautiful home of the bride 

tastefully decorated with a seawash 
:alf, a spade, a sulky rake, one feed 
crinder. one set double harness, and 

before the ceremony was pro
nounced Mendelssohn’s Weddi 
ilarch was extremely well played by 
one milch cow, five years old. one 
ersey cow to be fresh next April 

heifer calf, carrying a bunch of flow- 
s in the hand, looked eharming in 
dress of light spring wage 
ixes of apples, mouslinc derrick, 

trimmed with about two ricks of hay. 
one grindstone. ISO bushels of pota-

Ji.^sie.

r,\NTEn TO REST-Firm, .itil .lock, by

Sf ;]iSS rSI E

ibunOTPen
>V-THEPEN<^sfeHABIT-l 

THAT LASTS A LIFETIME
H.F. Provost, Stationei

BEDROOM DRESSERS
We have just bought several Second-hand Dressers and Sunds. 

They are in excellent order and the price is right. They wUl sell fast. 
Come in and tec them.

THORPE’S

tn>« 1- O. Avetill, Millbuik.' 
•nihoot conlcMi? Spean. Cowichai

---------------------- 'I'a ro.“l5- ,f
CARDO.THAMM |

o mvei klixlnna _lo her d^btar and

CARD py THAMKS

Anflonneements
Vrw sprinf Solll̂ ll anHvtd. Sal UTltt.

and

iBuiiuie r^. Tb« to^taiW

Church tjerrices.
ApfO 7th.—Pii« Sudar tftar Eancr.

—Uianr and I.ely Eaekariat.

KSaSsirS,"™'
Thonday, 4th. J p.io.—UtarEeaaian Servlec.

Bl J<A> Baptlat. Odacta.
S an.—Holy Conmanioa.

C. Arthur Bacihaw. Aetkg Vicar.

.-Momtet Scrrttt

AN'nQUES—CURIUS 
MURDOCH

71$ Broughton Street, Victoria. 
'hoBC 4300. Repreaeatative Win Call

Royal Standard Flour
of a''pinsinVnuuy flavour®*^ delightful wholesomeness and

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
-ABSOLUTE UNIFORMITY

ra'.’ih'.irs

Royal Standaril Grain Products Agency
* W. T. Corhithicv. M-aam

Front Sl (Below Freight Shedi)
DUNCAN. B. C

Wholesale

CITY MEAT MARKET
G. GOWLAND. MANAGER.

FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 
We only carry top quaUty in itock at all timea. 

Pricee Low. Quality the Best

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

Maple Bay
We desire a listing of honses to 

rent for the summer months. 
Should you wish to rent a summer 
home, call us up, and we will en
deavour to secure the house you

DISAPPOINTMENT.

McAdam & Dickie

CAN your frtlil and vegetablea. meat

>Kmeelprie^ of HOME____________________
CIAL CANNING Planta. Equipment

Bolldiiig. Victoria, 8. C

Specials
For One Week

e lines we have decided to make big

High Grade Men’s S

Household Granite and other Hardware, special redaction of 20%. 
SPECIALS IN GROCERY.

la at wholesale prices. 45c value at-------------- 40e per Ib. 3 Iba for $1.10

Our Special Blend 50c Tea is equal to any 60c Tea.

The Duncan Trading Cu.
PI-IOINE F. 8. Moole, Proprietor
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|.H.Wliittome&Co.
LIMITCB

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, life, Aeddeot ud 

ABtomoUIcIasorasce

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In

AH Kinde el Fattn Implementi. 
Waaons. Carriacea. Haitieti, 
Trtmka and Leather Ooodn 

Biepclef and Sewing MacUoee 
Bam and Stable Fiamrei 

Comer Sution and Cnic Streeta, 
DUNCAN.

OHEMAINUS NEWS
Manr Pay Last Respects To Late 

Samuel llcBtlde 
Last week the V. L. & Id. Co. 

shipped twenty cars of lumber to the 
the C N. traoifer took

eighty-six cars of logs
ilBI

brought from Cowichan Lake; 
and logs came in daily from the home 
camp.

The funeral of Mr. Samuel Mc
Bride took place last Thursday. The 
cortege left the residence at 240 p.m. 
and proceeded to Chemainus public 
cemetery, where a large assemblai 
of friends of the family awaited it. 
Many there had come from a long 
distance. The Rev. E. M. Cook offi
ciated, and the following gentlemen 
acted as pall bearers: Messrs. Donald. 
Monk. Blair, T. Porter, Robertson, 
and Dirom (Dnncan). The grave 
completely cove'red with the many 
beautiful fioral tributes.

A cable has been rcceired from 
Nursing Sister Martha McBride, who 

Salonika and 
her way home

> Canada.
Last week the Sister Agnes Keyscr 

Chapter. I. O. D. E.. sent off
I 17 Bannet shirts, 2 suits 

pyjamas. 1 dosen hand-knitted socks.
se pair milts, one bundle old linen.
The following names were omitted 

last week from the sock list. Crofton 
—Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. Whittaker, Mr. 
A. Kondo, Mr. Yano.

The drawing for the handsome 
brass kettle, muff chain and rose bead 
necklace (raffled by Miss White), 
took place in the store of Mr. A. E. 
Cathcart last Saturday morning. Miss 
Elsie Jacobson drew the tiekeli 
the first prize, the kettle, was wi 

, Mr. C. Campbell; the second t
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c second pri: 
the muff chain, by Mr. E. J. Palmi 

COWICHAN PDBUC MARKET and the third prize, the rose bead 
Saturday next, 10 a.m. to 2 pm ’necklace, by Mrs. C. Gnsufson. The

_________________________'kettle and muff chain were donated by
»a . _ _ „ . Mrs. R, C. Mainguy. Thus JIS was

Mrs. F. Leather, F.R.H.9.. realized, which is to be used for sol-
■ — ...... — I diers'comforts.
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Empire Day 
Celebration

will be held at
Cowichan Station

Friday, May 24

lately and have secured 
nice trout and crabs.

Miss Halhed. from Restbaven. and 
Mrs. Maurice Halhed and son. from 
Ladysmith, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs- R. B. Halhed. The Misses Nutt. 
Cook and Meinnes are home for the 
Easter holidays.

Pte. E. A. Cathcart spent the week
end in Chemainus. Mrs. E. A- Cath
cart is spending a few days in Vic
toria. Mr. and Mra. F. Marshall 
in Victoria. Miss Donald has arrived 

jhome safely from England.
Pte. T. W. While has returned from 

England, and was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Halhed for a week. 
He has left for Victoria. Vancouver 
and' Burnaby and will report 
Queen’s Park. New Weslminste*- on 
April lllh.

THE BOARD OF TRADE

LUNCHEON
will be held at

THE QUAMICHAN HOTEL on

Monday, April 8th
at 1240 pm

Prof. Lionel Stevenson, of The 
Dominion Experimental Farm, will 
give a fifleen-roinule address on 

THE RELATION OF THE 
BUSINESS MAN TO THE 

FARMER.

bers please note.
W. A. McADAM, Secretary,

March went out with very high winds. 
The temperature for the week was: 

Max. Min.
Sunday--------------------- S3 41
Monday-------------------« 38

Gifts from Cowichan
Cowichau Branch 

Canadian Patriotic Fund

...........I
Bvsiucu................ uiso

FIFTH MONTH'S SSPOBT. for Heatb (ndinf. March 24th. tSlS.
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W. B. STROYAN.

Pealtryiaaii.

II,

make aU to ten purchases of BOOTS or FURNISHINGS a month

IF YOU
hesee of BOOTS or PUB

We Can Save You
from

$1.50 to $5.00
■ monthly

by operating our etere on a

CASH BASIS
Give us a trial.

Powel & Ghristmas
DUNCAN

SOME SPECIALS
HATS-^We are ready

always something new.
MIDDYS-A real oiee assortment of Middy Coau now 

in and gel your pick early.
We have stOl a few gooo buys in Spring Hats.

give you the best and latest in styles—' 
Come-

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miti L. B. Baron, Proprietress. DUNtAN, B. C

The Telephone Serves Always
It consider the ti It is there on the 

When we are 
e Js ju«

Ordinarily
wall, and if we want to talk to somrane we use 
doing something else, we forget about H. Tlie 
like a member of one’s family—we know it is always there when 
wanted, and that it never'fails us.

Just like a member of one's family, the telephone would be 
missed mightily if it were not in its place. Day in. day out. through 
the night, at all rimes, the telephone ia always ready to serve.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

Genoa6ayLiiinberCo.,Ltil.
--------- Genoa Bay, B.G. —

SASH AND DOORS ItOULDINCn
LATH 8H1NOLB8 .

DeUvery Made To AH Wattrirtmt Points.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
eBTABUSHCD IMS

Bank Monejr Orders mued by 
theBank are conyenienttoaecure,' 
and aafe to send in an ordinary 
letter. The payee can cash diem 
without trouble, and no one else 
can realize on ^em should they 
be lost or stolen.

Duncan Branch A.W.Hanha

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAltWAY
TIME TAULC

Vleieris

_ _  _ _ Sbswnigsn ... . _ _

10 57 11.se Cowiehw 10.S4 1S.26
11.10 17.40 Oueu la 0 ie.16
15.07 IH.SO Ladyitultb 0. 0 lAIS
18.45 1U.US Nurimo S40 14.S5
14.08 PsrksvlUe Jv IS S3

K. C. FsweMt, Agent L. D. CugrHAM. DUt. Pu. AgaoL

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Now Is the Time to Save Money
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sweet Mixed Fiekles, very nice, one pint--------23c
Sweet Mustard ^cklet, will please you at one pt. 23c
Reception Rolled Oats, 7-lb sacks .......................SSc
Royal Standard Flour (First Patent), 49-lb —.82.83
Pride of Canada Pure Maple Su«ar. reg. 17c for ISc
Oatmeal. Standard or Coarae. 10 Iba.---------------- 72c
Chit Rice, 10 lbs. regnlar 40e-------------------------37e
Nice Dried Green Peas, ISe lb value for-----------11c

Do Your Shopping at Kirkham’s 
Grocerteria

Wo tacognise the diffleulty people meet with in carrying heavy good# home, so we have made 
a to have goods delivered every Saturday Into aU pam of tha dty for wWeh quite a cmaU

chargS wiU-be made. To guazautee prompt dcUvery eH orden must be in by 6 pjn. Friday. Kindly 
see ui for further partlculara.

We carry many Hncs of Garden and Reid Seeds, and win be pleased to fiU your orden. 
PHONE 4S.'

Popham-s Gnham Wafers. 1 pkg. .
Extra Nice Brown Sago, 2 tba -....—
Soya Beans. 3 lbs ........ .....—
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin -
B. C. GranuUled Sugar, 10 tbs-------------------- tlM
Mangel Seed. Mammoth Long Red. per lb____ 70e
Rennie's Table* Carrot Seed, per lb---------------8340
Shredded Cocoanut-----1--------H lOe; ^ lb, ISc
Clark's Assorted Soups, per tm_______________13c
Pendrsy's Oatmeal Soap, 6 cakei____________ 34e
Fancy Table Apples, 3 lbs-----------------------------22e

FCirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor


